
I belcsve one apple iz woct, and
the one on tho next tree iz sour, 1

will hot sovereigns on this but I will
Ire ennj smart professor a span of

feiutchcd mules who will tell me
hat make sthom so.
Ivy on tho exterior walls nf house

absorbs dampness, bjr extracting
aiolsturo from tbo air as well as from
tbo brisk or stones that It overruns.
Tbo dampness of these Is wiwt gives
life to the plant, so that tho Inter-
ior of the hoiiBo Is rendered drier
than it would oe otherwise

Good ixewft for AIL
Bradford, Tenn., Nov. 21. -- (Speclnl.)
Sclontlllc research shows Kidney

Trouble to bo the father of so many
diseases that news of u discovery of a
are cure for it cannot full to be wel-

comed nil over the country. And
to Mr. J. A. Dnvls of this

Elace just such n cure Is found In
Kidney Pills. Mr. Davis snya:

"Dodd'a Kidney Pllla are nil that la
claimed them. They have dono me
snore good than anything I hnvo ever
taken. I had Kidney Trouble very
tad and after taking a few boxes of
Dodd'a Kidney Pills I am completely
cured. I cannot praise them too
amies."

Kidney Complaint develops into

5right's Disease, Dropsy, Diabetes,
heumatlsm and other painful and

fatal diseases. The safeguard la to
your kidneys with Dodd'a Kidney

Jure when they 'show the flrat ayiup-te-nt

ef disease.

Yoq kan find mure people In this
world who kan tell what kind o?
a day the next 4th of July it
to be tnan kan tell jru what the day
before yesterday wux.

m Two severe cases

tt

HINTS ON ETIQUETTE.
A letter or note should always bi

dated.
The cultlratlon of should

begin In tho bume.
Separate invitations should be sent

to the oung men of the family.
A gentleman always rises from his

chair wneu a lady enters or leaves
the room.

Politeness does not mean stiffness
of manners but on the contrary,
ease of manner.

Two or more sisters may be sent
one Invitation, the address being
written the "Mioses Blank."

At a ball one may not refuse a
certain dance to one gentleman and
then dance it with another.

On the visiting card the day for
receiving is engraved or wiltten in
the lower loft hand corner.

Bananas are peeled, held In the
flnueis and eaten; if too soft or
mushy they may be cut into slices
and eaten with the fork.

The old-fashion- ed practice of fold-
ing over the right aide of the Tlslt-i.n- g

curd to show it has been in
per&oo is no longer observed.

Before making a call on a lady,
a gentleman must first receive an
Invitation to do so, or he must first
ask and receive her permission to
come.

Tung man, don't bunt after perfek-shu- n,

but go for a heltby average:
yu strike this every mm and
then, and learn to prase yure good

iluk.

of Ovarian TrnnRTJ

cut yjpcrniwn. --4

(and two terrible operations avoided. Mrs.
Emmons and Mrs. Coleman each tell
how they were saved by the use of
Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
L J"1 I am so pleased with tho results obtainedfrom Lydla E. Plnkham'a Vegetable Compound that I feol it a dutyJtad a privilege to write you about it
L "J ?rifno,re than flve yean --with ovarian troubles, caus-E- M

P114111 discharge, a great weakness, and at times a faintnesa
ESJiiT18 ovor.mo whrch no amount of medicine, diet, or exercise
EvLJPm1 Ttable Compound found weak spot
Jowever, a few and saved mo from an operation- -?fWi i11 JKPeawd and I found myaelf once more healthy
M'Ji11-- JVor?aTfa11 to describe the real, true, grateful feeling that 6ferTi Sh11 wanfc to tcl1 ever Bi and' suffering siste?. DonJally you know nothing about, but take Lydla E. Pink-Ja- ms Vegetable Compound, and take word for it, you

rewomaxi in a short time-- W Lmjea Eia Wai
Another Case of Ovarian Trouble

wuawm iuiuui

politeness

Dear Mks. PiKKitAM: For several years Iwas troubled with ovarian trouble and a painful
and inflamed condition, which kept me in bed part
of tho time. I did so dread a surgical operation.

I tried different remedies hoping to get better,
"OH1"1 seemed to bring relief until a friend

who had been cured of ovarian trouble, through
the use of your compound, induced mo to try it Itook it faithfully for threo months, and at endof that time was glad to llnd that I was a wellwoman. Health is nnfcum'A hnnt. tn

and if you lose it and can have it restoredthrough Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound I feel that all suffering women should
know of this." Miis. Laotia Bellk Coot-ma-n,

Commercial Hotel, Nashville, Tenn.

It is well to rcmemember such letters as abore when soma Memto pet you to buy aomethinjr which he is r ThT irnno
S

vfheir,,n;i"clno ,ma suoh ft cord ot curefw Lydla e! Hnk-ha- mCompound ; accept no other and you will U glad.
i.nS0?,! hus,ltrto to wIto to rrs. Pinlclmm if thero Is nnythine

S5?l. irff?r 8,uknf J'0'1 do " understand. Sho "will treather advice is free. No woman ever regrettedWriting her and sho has helped thousands. Adore ss Ly

S5000
I.vilU

loft

will

the

the

says

E. X'liiUhaui UetMcIno Co., Lynn J&ms,

SUPPOSE WE SMILE.

HUMOROUS PARAGRAPHS FROM
1 HE COMIC PAPERS.

Fleaaanft Incident OccvrrlHa; tha
World Ova thatAre Cheer
fat ta Old er Yoanjg Funujr Be loo-tle- aa

that Krerybody Will Kujoy.

You are entitled to five words moro
to mako the last lino full, if you wnnt
them," imld tho advertising clerk, af
tcr counting tho words.

Tho man who had brought in a small
advertisement, offering his ment mar-
ket for sale, reflected a moment

"Just add this," he said. "Reasons
for selling, nobody's buslnoM."

Acute Bcnao of Bmell.
"But, Aunt Ann," sold her nephew,

"this la an old and valuablo relic. It
is an Indian pipe of peace, of the
times before the revolutionary war. It
hasn't been smoked for more inan a
hundred years."

"I don't care," said Aunt Ann. "I
can smell the tobacco about it yet
Take it away I"

What, Indeed i

Tens I think Belie acted rather
shabbily in breaking her engagement
to Jack Hugard.

Jess Well, he broke his arm.
Tesa But, good grncioua) I

Jesa Yea good gracious I What nu
la a fiance with a broken arm? Phlla--
delphia Press.

J nat What Ha Kxpactad.

The Peddler1 Let me ahow you
theBe

Tho Iady Thoso last tableclothea
you Kold mo aro full of holes.

Tho Peddlci' Yes, I thought you
would need some more by tills time.

Friendly 8ucreatloii.
Ho (during tho duuue) Oh, I could

waltz on this lloor forever! i

Sho Well, I wish you would do sa
instead of waltzing on my feot

At the Club.
First Member I've been up with

the buu every day this summer.
Second Member So have I, but af-

ter I've walked the floor with hhn for
awhile I usually go back to sleep
again. Detroit Preo Press.

Took Hiin Up.
Trump Madam, I'm sadly in need

of--
Mndnin I should say you were.

There's a creek just beyond the 'grove.
Here'a soup and a towel. Detroit Fred
Press.

Unpardonable Error.
Mrs. Uppson Is your new nehrhboi

a society woman?
Mrs. DeSwell Mercy, no! Why, ah

actually culls her kltrJien maid a hired
girl.

Can't I.oe It.
Singleton Does a married man ever

follow his wife's advice?
Wedderly Yes, occaaionaily, but it

usually follows him.

Cutiao und KfTecU
"Isn't there an uwful lot of funny

things In tho new-spapcr- a, John?" re-

marked Mrs. Jlmhlecute.as ahe glanced
at the work of the joke carpenters.

"Sure," rejoined Jlmblecute. "I sup-
pose that's because you women aro al-

ways putting your hair up In them.

Nothlnu Berlon.
"Well, madam," queried the doctor,

"how are you feeling to-day-

"Oh, doctor," alio replied, "I hare
such terrible pains all through my
body, and I can hardly brcaithe; I have
no appetite and cannot sleep a wink."

"But otherwise," aald tho M. D.,
"you feel all right, don't you 7"

What She Miaaed.
"After all," said Mrs. Stubb, thought-fully- ,

"I wonder if Kve wouldn't have
rather lived in a house than in the
garden?"

"Of course," assented Mr. Stubb, dis-
tributing hLa cigar aahes over the mat
ting. "Not having any doors to alaia
must have been very awkward to Eva
when alio lost her temper."

Their Appropriateness.
MIbs Aim Teek Ue'B always mak-

ing Jokes about mo.
MIbs Peppery Oh! you mustn't mind

his Jokes.
Mbw Ann Teek But they're not 1

all appropriate.
Miss Peppery Why notl They'r

all old. Philadelphia Proka,

GOVERNOR
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UsesPe-ru-n- a

For Colds and
Excellent
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filf fBtfCttiBfu to 9h l9
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The Magnlflcant State Capitol
PRAISE FROM THE EX- -
la known from the AtlanticPfOItUNA Iettprn of cougrntu-latio- a

and cotamendutiou tentlfyins
to the saerlta of Peruua us a catarrh
remedy are bouriag la from every State
of the Utiloa.

Dr. nartaaan Is receiving hundreds of
neb letter dally. All clnnseir write

theaa letters, from the hlgheit to the
lowest

The outdoor laborer, the Indoor arti-
san, the clerk, the editor, the stntcsman,
the preacher all agree that Peruna is
the catarrh remedy of tho age.

The stage and rostrum, recognising
catarrh as their greatest enemy, are es-
pecially enthusiastic in their praise and
tefltiotoay.

Any mas who wishes perfect health
must be entirely free fro in catarrh. Ca-
tarrh hi well-alg- a universal; almost
omuipreaaat.

Peruna is the only absolute safeguard
knowa. A cold Is the beginning of ca-
tarrh. To prevent colds, to cure colds,
is to cheat catarrh of its victims.

Peruna not only cure catarrh, but
prevents It. Every household should
be supplied with this great remedy tor
coughs, colds and so forth.

The or of Oregon in an
ardent admirer of Peruna. lie keeps it
continually in the house.

OSEDTO IT.
"Doesn't the noiso and bustlo of

tho city confiiBo jou?"
Suburb "Not a bit. All my neigh-

bors have lima mowers, babies and
chlokena."

I find Mso's Oura for Consumption the
best medicine for croupy children. Mrs.
F. Callnhan, 111 Hnll street, Parkers-burg- ,

W. Va., April 11$, 1001.

I like a mule for one thing he
never war known to flutter ennybody

only with hiz heels.

Mn, Windows SOOTHING BYROP for chll-di- en

teethlntr, otteni the gurni, reduce lot la
iutlou.JIayipln curci col to I'rlw Uo bottle.

The man who it determined to
wrlto Bututhlng new haz llttlo hopcH
ov wlnnluii; but he who iz willing
to repoint a moral, or sharpen both
ends ov an old truth, to that it will
stick in both ways, may possibly
suckseed.

A company has been organized In
London for the pn curing of wealthy
brides for impoverished aristocrats.
A percentage on the estimated wealth
of the bride Is the fee for this work,
to bo paid within a week after the
marriage takes pluce.

Thnre aro hue fu men who are az
plmiillsh az they are thought to be,
and less who ure az wlzu az they
ttunh they arc.

m

W. L. Dattolau makma mnd rnmllrn

85c 50c

BEST FOR

OF OREGON
In His Family
Finds It an

Building at Salam, Oregon.
GOVERNOR OF OREQON.

In a letter to The Pcruaa IfadicbM
Co, he says:

Static op Oaiwiow,
ExitctrriVE Dkfaktmkkt, )

The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, X
Dear Sirs I have had occasion rs

use your Peruna medicine In my tarn
lly tor colds, and It proved to be am ex-
cellent remedy. I have not had
caslon to use It for other ailments.

Yours very truly,
W. M. Lmrit.

It will be noticed that the or

says he has sot had occasioa ta-
il e Peruna for other ailmeuta. The
reason for this Is, nost other aliments
begin with a cold.

Using Peruna to promptly cur colds
he protects his family against otae
allmenta.

This Is exactly what every other faaa-l- ly

in the United States should do-k-eep

Peruna In the house. Use it for
coughs, colds, la grippe othe
climatic affections of whiter, nnd there
will be no other ailments In the house

Such families should provide them
Helres with a copy of Dr. Ilnrtmnn's free
book, entitled, "Chronic Cntnrrh."

Address Dr. S. II. Ilnrtmnn, Pnnlilena
of The Ilnrtmnn Bnnltnrluin, Colum-
bus, Ohio. All corroHpondenco hell
strictly confidential.

n A HD TIMES
First Cook "Times aro might

hutd jU3t now."
tieoond Ouok "Deed they are. I

SindbapRcd six mn as' night, aa
ony got hfteen cents out o' the hul
lot."

MEXICAN
Mustang Liniment

cures Cuts, Burns, Bruises.

Tho best way to tell a uojU oystei
from a bad ono iz1 to eat it. Tb
man who kun't tell the dlllorcnce !

this way isn't wonh convincing.

"All Signs Fail 1h a Dry Vims

mi gxoK ov t ii k Fisn
HEVKK rAIXJI Uf A WET TI&IK

In ordering Towa ?m Bllclterf,
A etutotoer wHtiM: UI know
they xaUl h all vitf if they
hav th TUh en thnu
This confidence la the obU
fro'iTth of ilxty-nln- e yean ef
careful mansfaotwlag.

A. J. TOWER CO.
Boeton, U.S. A. f0WERJ
Tower Ganadhva Co, gfftSalS
Toronto, Canada A5f

Mahtn ofWarranttd Wtt Wtathtr Clothing

mora mmn'a $3.BO (c

Al
Druggists

is

THE BOWELS

The rMaon W. L. DodcIu p. 10 dioei r lha rrnaUtt Milan In tha world Ii beranaaef their eieaUUntttjrle, enir flttjnir and mi-erlo- r xnrlng tnnlitles. If I could nhoirjoo tha dlfferanca bat warn thehoai nude la air factorr tha of other tnkaa auH tha lilgh-Krud- e lauthar UMd.you would under.
Unit why W. h. PouirlM ti t (hoea onit mora to rnalre, whr tlier hold their ihnpe. fit baiter, weu

loiicar, and are of rtr lntrlnle vaJue than anr other W.W ahoe on the market to-d- and why tha
1,r'0Ir ,nlln Jnlr i.i?o.wera.8n:f.040.oft.iiiia inariinUai their ralua Ij ataanplns hit nasne and price en the bottom. Look foltake no anbiUtute. Sold bj ahoa dealera earywhero.
SUPERIOR IN FIT, COMFORT AND WEAR..

" htrt KWtt fr, U DouqUu M M ttftr tht hit turht ytri wth abtoluU
taliiJnctvin. Jt4 thtm $upmor in Jtf, rnmfrri a J tetar la IKrrl filing rpm

Vr'.lt 3RH,rJ,e Corona Coltxkln In hla S3.BO alirfa. Corona Colt U eoaoededrtna.t I'atunt Louthor uiuile. Pat Color Kylat umhI exciualvely.
IV. L. OOUOLA8, Uroakton, Mmmmmohummttm.

Sale Ten Million Boxes aYear.
gmm TME FAMILY'S FAVORITK MEDICINE U

CANDY CATHARTIC
10c

and


